





In Willa Cather’s O Pioneers! (1913), the author describes nature in 
Nebraska, frontier settlers’ lives and the forming process of new 
farms and society. The Bergsons are pioneers who struggle to exploit 
the barren “Divide.” Alexandra, the oldest daughter of the Bergsons, 
transforms this space into a fertile farm through her many skills. 
She sees the ground as a “still” and “moving” creature. In this 
novel, such images of “stillness” and “movement” accompany the 
lives of pioneers.
The people who live in the marginal “Divide” always long to live 
in mainstream American society. That is, they want drastic change 
as well as stability in their lives. Alexandra also longs to move 
within a wider world, living freely, while also maintaining stability 
through her prosperous farm. Her energy to exploit the marginal 
ground symbolizes contemporary pioneers’ wishes to make money 
and become mainstream Americans. Alexandra also symbolizes 
contemporary pioneers’ resolutions to live in harmony with nature. 
These motifs of “stillness” and “movement” are repeatedly used to 
describe the pioneers’ lives and the contemporary American 
character. The pioneers continue to “move” in pursuit of illusory 
paradise and “stillness.”
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き」始めるのである。Alexandra はこの大地の変化を、“The land did 



















つまり“divide”する生活圏なのである。Joseph R. Urgo は、“In Willa 
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があることもうなずける２。さらに、Joanna L. Stratton は、その Pioneer 
Women（1981）の中で、未開地に適応する人間には「特別強固な、不屈の
精神が必要だった」と述べるが、Alexandra は“the strength of will, 










農場へと生まれ変わった土地を再訪した Carl は、“I even think I liked 
the old country better. This is all very splendid in its way, but 
there was something about this country when it was a wild old 




活は厳しい。少年時代の Carl の目に映った大地は、“men were too weak 
to make any mark here, that the land wanted to be let alone, to 
preserve its own fierce strength, its peculiar, savage kind of 
beauty, its uninterrupted mournfulness”（14）と 描 か れ る し、John 
Bergson が11年間を開拓に費やした後この世を去ろうとしている場面にお
いてすら彼にとっての大地は、“In eleven long years John Bergson had 
made but little impression upon the wild land he had come to 































Alexandra drew her shawl closer about her and stood leaning 
against the frame of the mill, looking at the stars which 
glittered so keenly through the frosty autumn air. . . . It 
fortified her to reflect upon the great operations of nature, and 
when she thought of the law that lay behind them, she felt a 
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sense of personal security. . . . Under the long shaggy ridges, 












の家は、“If you go up the hill and enter Alexandra’s big house, you 





えられる音楽を求める Alexandra の心情には Cather の姿が重なるようだ。
自らは農園経営の実務以外に余裕のない Alexandraは、自分には許されなかっ









Out of her father’s children there was one who was fit to cope 
with the world, who had not been tied to the plow, and who 
had a personality apart from the soil. And that, she reflected, 

















いると考えるのだが、Alexandra の方は Carl の生き方や動態を評価し、自
分が期待をかける Emil には彼のような生き方をしてほしいと言う。
Alexandra は 彼 女 の 生 活 を、“We grow hard and heavy here. We 
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求を象徴する。また Carl との結婚を望む Alexandra が語る、“People 
have to snatch at happiness when they can, in this world. It is 

























ドが、Emil とその幼馴染である人妻 Marie との恋である４。しかしここで
は人間のセクシュアリティーと自然との関わりというテーマにやはり示唆を
もたらすエピソードとなっていることに注目したい。二人の衝動的な愛は





good Catholic, but I think I could get along with caring for trees, 




Marie は Emil すら理解したり見抜いたりすることができない Alexandra
の恋心の動きを察知し、それを肯定的に理解する、この物語で唯一の人物で
ある。社会的には許されない Emil と Marie の恋は激しく「動き」、二人は
人間が理性的に創出した規範としての婚姻という枠組みとは無関係に自然に
愛し合わざるを得ない。Richard Charles Zwick は、“The love and 
death of Emil Bergson and Marie Shabata embody youth’s 








の幼馴染である青年 Ame´de´e が美しい花嫁 Ange´lique と結婚し、幸せを手
に入れたことを祝福しつつも、同じ恋愛であっても自分の恋愛との違いを感
じ嘆く。Emil はこの意味の違う二つの恋愛について、“It seemed strange 
that now he should have to hide the thing that Ame´de´e was so 
proud of, that the feeling which gave one of them such happiness 
should bring the other such despair”（71）と考え、二人の恋愛の違いを、
同じ土地に播かれたトウモロコシで、芽を出しすくすくと成長したものと、
地中にうずもれたまま朽ち果てたものに重ねるのである。Emilの考える通り、
一見したところ Emil と Marie の恋は未来のないままそれに激怒した









Emil や Marie も、至福の中で無念にも命を落とす Ame´de´e も等しく土へ
と「静かに」帰って行くことが示唆される。人間社会の倫理観といった枠組









. . . the brown earth, with such a strong, clean smell, and 
such a power of growth and fertility in it, yields itself eagerly 
to the plow; rolls away from the shear, not even dimming the 









Humes は、“Throughout the novel Cather is careful to point out 

















取り仕切る教会の神父の様子は、“Father Duchesne divided his time 
between the living and the dead”（103）と描かれる。さらに Ame´de´e
の死を悲しむ Emilは、“life seems short and simple, death very near, 














こうとしているかを悟る。この様子は、“His right arm, bared from the 
elbow, was dark and gleaming, like bronze, and she knew at once 
that it was the arm of the mightiest of all lovers. She knew at 
last for whom it was she had waited, and where he would carry 
her”（115）と描かれる。この夢の中の男性の正体については、John J. 




思いながら雨に打たれる時の気持ちを、“After you once get cold clear 
through, the feelings of the rain on you is sweet. It seems to bring 
back feelings you had when you were a baby. It carries you back 














た1880年代のネブラスカを、“Ultimately, this Act encouraged more 
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than a hundred thousand people to homestead in Nebraska. . . . 
Frontier people in this area were so optimistic as a result of their 
prosperity and the potential of this untamed land they even 
speculated that the nation’s capitol would relocate in Nebraska. 
Such optimism encouraged people to take risks and to act upon 










Arexandra は Carl に対して、“The land belongs to the future, Carl; 
that’s the way it seems to me. . . . We come and go, but the land 
is always here. And the people who love it and understand it are 















離れることはない Alexandra は彼に対して、“I’ve lived here a long 
time. There is great peace here, Carl, and freedom”（124）と語って
いる。そんな彼女に対し Carl の方も、“You belong to the land”（124）
と言い、土地を離れない彼女の生き方に理解を示す。Sandra Seltzerも“The 
relationship established by Alexandra and Carl at the end of O 





に結びつき調和することで物語は結ばれるのである。John J. Murphy は、
“Finally, passing through a dark night of the soul and sharing 
Frank’s horror, she is led by Carl to a new, universal vision of the 
















１  Cather, Willa. O Pioneers!.（New York: W. W. Norton & Company, 
2008）．以後、この作品からの引用はこの版により、ページ数のみを本文中や註
に示す。
２  このような父親から見た Alexandra の様子は、“It was Alexandra who read 
the papers and followed the markets, and who learned by the mistakes 
of their neighbors. It was Alexandra who could always tell about what 
it had cost to fatten each steer, and who could guess the weight of a 









ているのである。David Porter によると、Cather が大きな影響を受けた女性
である Mary Baker Eddy のたくましさと実務および経営能力の面影が
Alexandraに見られるという（Porter 103）。
４  例 え ば Cooper は、“this incident, perfect as it is by itself, lies outside 
the main story”（Cooper 113）との見解を述べる。
５  この点については、Sharon O’Brien も、“Cather does not portray the land 
as male”（O’Brien 389）と指摘する。
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６  このような Alexandra の世界観は、彼女の語る、“If the world were no 
wider than my cornfields, if there were not something beside this, I 
wouldn’t feel that it was much worth while to work”（56）という言葉、
さらには、“And it’s what goes on in the world that reconciles me”（57）
と語る言葉からも読み取れる。
７  Joseph R. Urgo は、“To be an American is to accept the condition of 
the provisional home, or more succinctly, of homelessness. The United 
States receives its cultural vitality largely from the movements of its 
people. . . . Willa Cather cast a large extent of her fiction over the 
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